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events & catering



FULL DAY MEETING

This day package consists of the following items:
 

All day coffee, tea &water from 09:00 - 17:00
 

Freshly made slow coffee, various flavours of tea, 
 fresh mint and ginger tea with honey and lemon,

biscuits and carafes with water
 

_
 

10 o clock break 
Fruit break 

 
_
 

Lunch
 Gourmet sandwiches & juice 

Add soup for 3.50
 

_
 

Afternoon break of your choice 
Savory break or Sue's Break 

 
32.50 p.p.



HALF DAY MEETING

This day package consists of the following items:
 

4 hours coffee, tea & water
 

Freshly made slow coffee, various flavours of tea, 
 fresh mint and ginger tea with honey and lemon,

biscuits and carafes with water
 
_
 

Break of your choice
Fruit break
Sue's break

Savory break 
_
 

Lunch
 Gourmet sandwiches & juice 

Add soup for 3.50
 
 

24.50 p.p.



Coffee table
Freshly made slow coffee, various flavours of tea,
fresh mint and ginger tea with honey and lemon,
biscuits and carafes with water. 

This coffee table can be upgraded with different
types of treats like muffins, fruits and many other
bites. All options can be found at 'breaks'. Carafes
with water will be served with the coffee table.

COFFEE | TEA | WATER
ARRANGEMENTS

Fruitwater table - 2.50 p.p. 
Big carafes with fresh fruitwater served
in diverse flavours like:
- Lemon/lime
- Cucumber/mint
- Raspberry

4.25 p.p
5.00 p.p
7.00 p.p
8.25 p.p

10.75 p.p
13.50 p.p
16.75 p.p
19.50 p.p

1 hour
2 hours
3 hours
4 hours
6 hours
8 hours
10 hours
12 hours

At our Delicafé on the ground floor we also serve luxury coffees for take away.

Water table - 2.75 p.p. 
Mix of still and sparkling bottles of water 
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Fruit Break - 4.25 p.p. 
- Selection of banana bread and Sue's oat bars 
- Fruitbasket with a selection of fruit 

Sue's Break - 4.25 p.p.
Bites from Sue - various tartlets which are mainly sugar free, 
gluten free, lactose free and vegan. 

Savory Break - 4.25 p.p.
- Vegetarian sausage roll (made from mushrooms)
- Cheese roll

1.95 p.p.
2.10 p.p.
2.10 p.p.
2.25 p.p
3.50 p.p.

 

SWEETS & SNACKS 

Macarons 
Various luxury cookies 
Various muffins 
Cannoli from Onlycannoli
Sue's Oat bar 

Sweets 

Croissant
Chocolat croissant
Ham/cheese croissant

1.90
2.10
2.10

Fancy a healthy shot? Ginger shot 3.75 p.p.Kurkuma shot 3.75 p.p.





VEGETABLE & FRUIT JUICES

Freshly mixed juices

Carrot, apple, ginger; from our slowjuicer
Apple, cucumber, fennel,  sel lery; from our slow juicer
Orange juice 

4.25 p.p.
4.25 p.p.

 3.50 p.p.

Shots

Ginger shot
Kurkuma shot

 3.75 p.p.
 3.75 p.p.



We are located 
in the beautiful ly renovated 

Koepel on the edge of Haarlem
centre. With its 400 cel ls ,  the
Koepel served as Haarlem's 

prison unti l  2016.
 

Now the Koepel serves as a vibrant
place where culture, education and

business come together. 
  It offers work, offices, 

meetings, movies, 
lunch and events.



Well-fi l led yoghurt with nuts, seeds and fruit
Croissant / Pain au Chocolat
Organic Juice

BREAKFAST

Extensive Breakfast - 13.50 p.p. 

Well-fi l led yoghurt with nuts, seeds and fruit
Croissant / Pain au Chocolat
Banana bread / Carrot cake
Sandwich with Dutch cheese
Organic Juice

Basic Breakfast - 9.50 p.p. 
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LUNCHARRANGEMENTS

Lunch Salad & Juice - 13.50 p.p. 

2 gourmet sandwiches per person such as:
- Mozzarella with pesto, tomato and rocket
- Hummus with grilled vegetables and feta 
- Pastrami with pickle, horseradish mayonnaise and lettuce 
- Jamón Serrano with sun dried tomato, Manchego and rocket
+ Organic juice 

All lunch arragements can also be ordered completely vegetarian or vegan. 
If you have any other dietary wishes, feel free to let us know and we'll serve an
alternative

Sandwiches & Juice - 12.50 p.p. 

Sandwiches, Soup & Juice - 16.00 p.p. 

2 gourmet sandwiches per person such as:
- Mozzarella with pesto, tomato and rocket
- Jamón Serrano with sun dried tomato, Manchego and rocket
- Hummus with grilled vegetables and feta 
- Pastrami with pickle, horseradish mayonnaise and lettuce 
+ Seasonal Soup
+ Organic juice

The meal sized salads will be served in big bowls for the ordered amount of people
The following types of salads are prepared for example:
Nicoise salad - Tuna, olives, boiled eggs, green beens, tomato and potato
Ceasar salad - Chicken, bacon, little gem, anchovy, Parmesan cheese and croutons
Spinach salad - Blue cheese, walnuts, red onion, apple and balsamic 
+ Organic juice 





AFTERNOON

Cold snacks

Table snacks - 1.95 p.p. 
various nuts, vegetable chips & cheese crackers

Crudité - 2.95 p.p.
with hummus 

Amsterdam - 7.95 p.p. 
Platter with typical Dutch meats, cheeses & pickles 
 
Charcuterie - 9.50 p.p. 
Platter with various dried meats, dried sausage, rilette, cornichons and compote of
vig

Plateau Grande - 10.75 p.p.  
Luxury platter with various dried meats, various cheeses, various nuts & olives  

Hot snacks

Mini vegetarian sausage rolls (made from mushroom) & cheese rolls -  2
pieces - 3.75 p.p.    

Börek sticks with spinach and feta & falafel - 3 pieces - 3.75 p.p.

Asian streetfood: yakitori and mini spring rolls - 3 pieces - 3.75 p.p. 

Mixed Dutch snacks from the oven - 3 pieces - 3.75 p.p. 



HUÎTRES 
 

A festive platter full of oysters 
is always a good idea!

A dozen oysters - 12 pieces
38.00

 
Make it complete! 

Llopart Cava Reserva Brut
 37.50



 STEAK TARTARE
préparé classique

 SALMON TARTARE 
salmon salad with salmon & dille 

RILETTE
cornichons & pane carasau

COEUR DE BOEUF
tomato, feta, crouton & chive oil

CROSTINI BRIE
with balsamico & walnut

SEASONAL SOUP

3 bites p.p.  11.50
6 bites p.p.  22.50
9 bites p.p.  31.50 

SMALL BITES 

With a choice of 3 bites, a randomchoice will be made fromthe options below unlessit is indicated that thebites should be fish only,meat or vega. 



Unlimited Beverages
Beer, wine and soft drinks unlimited 
Soft drinks unlimited 
Premium soft drinks unlimited 

7.50 p.p. per hour
5.00 p.p. per hour
7.00 p.p. per hour

BEVERAGES

Sparkling 
Llopart Cava Reserva Brut 
NOA organic sparkling wine 0%  

37.50 per bottle
32.50 per bottle

Prefer these unlimited 

premium soft drinks?

 

7.00 p.p. per hour  

 



The Spanish Winery Llopart 
has now been making ecologic 

wine for 5 generations since 1385. 
The secular dedication to vine

cultivation, elaboration and wine
growing reaches its turning point, after
intense testings, with the production of

the first 
Sparkling Wine Llopart 

bottles at the old country 
house cellar in 1887.



'Everything is possible'
In addition to the above assortment, 

it is also possible to discuss a fully
customized event with catering with us.

Here we can take into account any
desired cuisine, group size and

components. 
 

Do not hesitate to discuss the
possibilities, we would love

to hear from you! 



- All our prices are excluding 9% VAT on food and non alcoholic
beverages and excluding 21% VAT on services and alcoholic drinks

- All our prices are excluding staff costs of € 25,-  ex. VAT. per staff per
hour 

- Assortiment and prices valid until August 2023 

- Please let us know if we need to consider food allergy or other
important things

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION



Lange Veerstraat 17
2011 DA Haarlem

+31 (0)23 583 51 28
 

Monday- Sunday
16:00 - 23:00 

 
www.nolita.nl

 

Oude Groenmarkt 22
2011 HL Haarlem

 +31 (0)23 532 93 57
 

Monday - Saturday
17:00 - 23:00

Sunday
16:00 - 22:00 

 
www.cafecolette.nl

Warmoesstraat 18
2011 HP Haarlem

+31 (0)23 532 61 44
 

Tuesday - Saturday
11:00 - 16:00
17:30 - 22:00

Sunday and monday 
closed

 
www.jacobuspieck.nl

 

End the day in one of our restaurants? 
Please get in touch to discuss the possibilities.

 


